ENGLISH, B.A. (UNIVERSITY COLLEGE)

Begin Campus: Any Penn State Campus
End Campus: Brandywine, Wilkes-Barre, Scranton, York

Career Paths

Careers
Our graduates use their training in careers as attorneys, publishers and writers of all types, public relations directors, foreign service specialists, and entrepreneurs, as well teachers and education professionals.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT POTENTIAL CAREER OPTIONS FOR GRADUATES OF THE ENGLISH PROGRAM (http://english.la.psu.edu/undergraduate/the-value-of-the-english-major/)

Opportunities for Graduate Studies
English majors often go on to postgraduate study not only in English but in such areas as law, medicine, business, education, or other liberal disciplines.

Professional Resources
• Department Website with information on Major, Minor, concentrations, and other opportunities (http://english.la.psu.edu/undergraduate/majors/)
• Kalliope, Penn State’s undergraduate literary magazine (https://sites.psu.edu/kalliope/)
• Creative Writing Club, A community for improving and sharing creative writing (https://sites.psu.edu/creativewritingclub/)
• W.O.R.D.S., Writers Organized to Represent Diverse Stories (http://sites.psu.edu/wordspennstate/)
• Career Enrichment Network, resource for career-related, international, and professional development (http://www.la.psu.edu/current-students/cen/)
• Modern Language Association, Guide for Undergraduate Research (https://www.mla.org)